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Wa Ww a - ' affar aa snake a
unvW7 - hot wiini e suv jr

Turns. Friday eve.. Me. la. All MbHi of
rna mwu4 to be pre at Take Hawthorne
ni Ui 14tk aad tHnuo ate. Br erdar el
AW

Guild Apartments
aad 4 room' faraiihed apartments. aB

aide room, private beta. Main 8T05.

tii following article wee found oa the ear
of the P.. B--. L. P. Co.. Nov. 14: 16

4 lunch boxes, 3 purs, bead. I suit,
mn, 1 handbag, S nr. S art. fkm, t book,
eomb. watch chain, T packs, raincoat 3 ban
ef aodar. thermo bottle. Owuam may --obtain
asm anon proper identification at First aad
Alder street station.

aUnutEi.rirT) WAxraocn

and
LOWES SELLING EXFEN8ES

Ara aoma bard aula to crack Jaat aow.
If yoa ped a

SALES MANAGES

ASSISTAKT SALES UXSLGWX.

wee win start asuktais at esse aa a km ta Irnag--PRIVATE HOJfE TOR CRjXDBn BETWEEN
3 AJtD 7' TEABS. WOODLAWN 1S09.

AKESICAN HOTEL
II K SIX

Tbia hotel haa-bea- a taoraacbly deaned aad
ia owned and operated by Americana The beat
amice in the city for rata chaiced. Kle-a- nt

lobby, elevator aarriee, ajwaya lota of hot
water, free bath. Bates, 50c. T&c. tl. Spe-
cial ratea to permaaeBt (oeta.

EDW. V. GODDABXt. 117.

Yilla Lodge 124. I 6. 6.
toa aaanrt. Pavasg. amevaias awa n va awa

aid. 3 bjoeka ta ear. Soap terms B amArea.
See aa at eana. . - .. BVt IMT WWMMtr StanfleJd Apartments

Modem room atartmeat, Usat, Beat, aaoaa,
laundry faotitie. 622.60. Maia T2.

Too micfat be intemated ta a Touna- - au (28).ElgiaSUITABLE reward (or return of lady's CLAT E. MO BIX Ora
84TB. - 464watch test between Lewi bldg. and 1st aad

809 Ltwia bldg. Pbotw Broadway SOI 8.
bulbars wslccasa R, H. GIBBS, N. G.

rr p. ncijiov
who haa had vaJosble eircntire nlra expeiienca
in a buse ateel corporaboo near PUtcbnre, and
who ia considering ioeaUnx to tba Nortbweet.

Johnson-Dodso- n Co. ,
33 It. W. Peak Bids. ataas STIT.

s.a.w i sa tiNU
Aid- -'

WOSSJNG or bnrin asaa, lane warm room,
bath, beard if deairad, ia teal boose, dose ia;

snail, eoncenial family: beet ear aarriee: also
rwtt ill Cor are. Ant. 0.

school are wiQ act beat of
care in eooatry doraa: aieaty milk, etcs.

lira. W. D. 6teplWaemv, twato S, boa aA. Vaa- -

The JefferyGORDON HOTELrriofc 6 SHarOn' SOT,O. L., No.
Dth.first and third WMin ef

Ha work in a plain way. bits bard, (eta oa
wen with his othbor, and teofcinc for aa
opportunity which be hopes will deTelop into aBUSINESS AND TRADE SCHOOLS 200 174 Weat Park 8t Mala 203. 2 room furnished apartmerrt SIS par

Comer KuseaB aad Kerby. East 1604.Clean, aaodera rooms at leaenaahle. poem:seat to Aadrtermm hall. S6S H Third st Itn.
M. a. Melatyva, W. M.; Mr G. C Bhefford. lue job. II too would bke to talk Uuus oxmr phone aarriee included, transient aad permaaeat

i si.es .a s i ra. ' 'PIANOS aveved, 3. stain extra 1 eaeb night: 880 OwslvO aveel art. E. 4P at. W.
. " ,

AO 4ayc free its rati aa aB buaiibnH 6waaa; $ea--4-I aa ,.rar km. X. 4txh e. Jt.
farwi tare aarviag. 1 arm track. 63 wet ' aoar: 7S 0sl0w. E. 44th aU aawsd at--, paid.
Iarga track. I3.fi per aoar; wa art atwaviiaeed 7 ils-o- , al 4 4lb paved av. aaaV
aad have gwad saekiac. Call Bruadwar 137. 79 SSilwa erav. navwi au. smiA.
AUsa Treaatwr Sums a Cev. 164 JL 6th St. 7) ftTl. K Jdac. aavedatT Bakl.
Open Buwdaye aad cvewinga. HENDTULSON BAN EL'S CO.

COtlTer, W wmn.

STEAM heated rooms, aad board, bam eook- -write 0. JonrhaLjing oasts-- denred.
JULIANA APABTMEMTS

46 TEES ITT PLACE
PCRXTSHED 3. 3 AKO 4 BOOM APT.
GOOD HEAT AND JANITOR 6EBVICB

suitinc. larsa room, with ilaanins Botch.
ahle for S. 580 Sslmoa SC. oppoaito MaJtao- -

EXPEKIENCSD miUl and fraia bid. If your
plant is idle we will ahow yoa now to eperau

at a profit, or if in operation bow to increaxa msh club. Main 73.
NEW FURNITURE, wall lighted rooms (single

er ea suite) . 1 on 1st floor with private ea
tranee; 1 or 1 rooms with kitchen oa 1st floor.
B8 S. 1st St.. near Grant. 8 and Faltoa
cars stop opposite the bonae.

LADIHH' tectety of U Brotherhood of LoeSo
Utve Firyea and Englaemea will tin a

ear part Taarsday Bo. IT, at tba labor
Tempi, 4th aad Jeffa ,a. at 8 P-- at Lunch
serwd Admission 26 wenta.

MBL&M JEWkLATw pe-.l-ty. bettoae, ptas.

Leeds Apartments EAaTMO&ELAU I nrwrw q. a .WpBXCiG lady waatawoama rompacioa to datba diridenda frees the mtaiaing end. DSs
814. JoomaL LOT lOOaiOO. lata aa--f Tat at-- .ogat aosmtworm. prepara araaaiaaT ana

meal. WQl furnish good, comfortable.

USX WASTED

83 aad $10 par day bdng paid to war craaV
aatea by av practical system aad at

equipment;! wo oaa tram yon ta ffll oaa at tbaaa
bi paying PMtMaa in a abort tin. A law
facta to tniaM about tba HEMPHILL into
schools: 14 larg school ta tba United State
and Canada; established ewer 1 years; largest
broilomb t cf any lata tnintui toatrbattoa ta

tba world;; oar ptunoatul Towt and raecan
ia entirely de to tba wonderful of ear
tlwiaiands at graduates whs ara a. Asa big
aacawv aad ia ban noes far tbemani v, r pro- -

Fireproof building, modern 3 and 4 room apart-
ments, elevator aervica. deee in. Call Marshall 150T Praea, Tabor 4849Me rash. a. K.Owner tearing dty. WUVeee for was year.

LADO EATATX OOXPaMT.
8t Stark srclean home. Call 624 Heights Terrace,Jaeger Bran. 131-18- 8 6th at. tarnished hanostarwing apt., just tint

PAINTING, capemanalnt, rormtare Tepeind and
refiaished. Prices reasonable; work suaran-bse- d,

ShoB. 1S63 Hawtaorae are. Tabor 1260
or 1T22.

LABGE room with smaller room coaneetma,
new furntuirs, well Bghted aad bested, suitable

for 3 er 8 men or man and wife for hgnt
hoasekeepinf. a SO S. 1st St. near Grant. S

404HOUSESfur--hease privileaes:BOARD and
aaee beat. Wdm. 6982. ed, new ruga, hot aad earn water u room,

furnace or stove beat, phone, bath ud light.
421 H 6th st Marshaa 8605.CAR5W OF THANKS

BOOM heave foe ret; gas. emctnerty. aarVl a... a.
ly furnisbad: 10 miasms' waJk as Wsaaing-- TJ'3

ton St.; aoma twrmnsrs tar asm. 10 X. ...''.l.,and Fulton ears stop opposite the house. CTTT PAti; rtPTBICT
tSTft IN DIlR CONSTBCCTUiN. A amsadidt WIBK Id thaa our aur frksoes and nia

. Ua far that kindaaai and sympathy and lkth. A at. aie-e- i.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED weta aarwr304bwaoUfaf floral SIX rowm bowsa, acre, troisa. chkrAaa

CALL at Y. 11. C. A. to see free list of moiWato
- priced rooms for yemng awa ia all parts cf the
dty. including rooms at the Central T. M. C
A., with telephone in each room, shower baths
and club facilities.

Bellingham Apartments
421 H E. MORRISON ST.

1 and 2 room suites, b. k. rooms, reasonable.

offartnai dortnl tba aiokaaaa " xportanca ainnMrr. Wa bara a plan
Hifar J L. Klfar and wbarpby yoti out aara wbila you kan. DAT

uhli. I and ErKMaO eUataa. Writ at cail tot laioi- -and daatn of Jena

KOOP ATTENTION
BBADT A ROACH

Ws parat and repair roofs and know how.
Tabor B314 Woodlawn 4656.

LEAST roofs skillfully repaired and painted;
references; hand red of satisfied easterners:

20- - years' experience. Main 6T1 or ataia 1004.
Price the lowirst.

fisam aad brwaasaa. flaimii aa Ivory
aad wbsta, tor try paaer. A twat

in lisav. aonch) od.

Pariaa aad as aat aaka.

boaas. gas, dty wator. SmaB aayasewL Tear
real avofiey win bay. Bargaia. Owner. 4614 E.
41vt Wai'dstncfc ear.

rinuJr. Orchard.
uImPHIIX'S ACTO TBACTOft SCHOOLS

FURNISHED IL X. room, electric lights, eaa-tr-

location, all outside rooms. $1.76 per
weak aad up. 126 First, between Clay and
Market st. bouse,!FOR RENT Partlytot iiawtnorna ara. Ill oa ev. rormaa. 3 ROOM fwaisbed or unfurnished apt. light,

beat, hot and cold wator furnished. Ns
small children. Call at 1093 m Hawthorne

Hotel Helvetia
248-24- 8 Salmon st. near Third,

rooms T6c trp. Weekly rates.
8S860 Tader A atfry 6Madam NICE. cleaa room, everything convenient Ta--I wwJt aafwwaea ftoeea, Isre--810 X 7 4 lb. awe. Market, aw.VTHT BK OCT OF A JOB OB WOBK At lots of ground--

bnr 9378.carhna, are.. Apt. A.
CARPENTER will repair leaky roof, build ca-

rafes, anything; fast worker and eery reason-abl- e;

will go anywhere. Call Wdln. 6670.

DEATH NOTICES 103
JjAhY At uia bua rmiw, bU3 Urwnwond

., Banjaatia t'raskUa Uarrr, acd 94
yoara. Baaaaina at P. I'. Larch KniMral Par-
lor. Eaat 11th aad liawtbtorna. ('nnerai nocica
ULr.

Owe af tba
City. Built

uases.
rmawtA3 CSDKBPAU) POSITION T 1410.

furnished. 1 block fro
Take Mont villa car. Get off 63d
Tabor 4937. 6 BOOMS aad aseepaag aorab. garage, larvr yard I50c Day, $2.50 Week Up A real s as aato

m tbavSAN MARCO ' APTS.. East 8 th aad Couch. S
room modern apartment. East 1990.

CARPENTEH1NG. new or remodebng. contract
or day work; plans and estimates furnished;

prices reasonable. East 8102.

Wa baaa balpcd bandrada of oar aradnatot
ta paaiUona paytof from H90 to $500 per
bmbUl U yov. will cail at Union ara. ; aad

aad trait; wUi asam.
W. W. SAB IN.

1082 Union ave. X. Wdln. 59.
Clean, bsths free.

HOTEL CADILLAC, Id vt-- , near Jeffersoa.
838&0 LA CBXTATUBAT. CnderHOTEL OHIO. 266 Prant. Cor.waeco st any day (except aara'aayi as l PAPERHANGING tintine. cslntiDc. ensmel104FUNERAL NOTICES Booms 60c ud. 33 week m: H. K.0 d. m. er sand (or our bigev a :e work s specialty. All work euaraniaed. Call

180-ttaa- a PBEE eaUlocaa. yoa will readily
8 BOOM modem beam wna doabv alaeainf

porch and garage: rest partly furwJehed. .
or aafarrisshed. 675 per meath. Call Maia 6916.
SEVEN roams, modern except farasea, newly

Bdwy. 2325 a hot and cold water: steam heat. Elevator
service; other modern convenience.

CHEAPEST rooms ia town, light H. E. and
sleeping, cleaa and homelike; walking distance.

$2. SO per week and up. 293 Union ave.. 1
blk south of Hawthorne.
SINGLE h. k. rooms and sleeping room on first

floor; also one 8 room apartmeat, hot and
coed water in rooms, furnace beat. 146 Hoyt
at. Marshall 2541.
LARGE room and kitchenette, suitable for one

Hare. folk, wa ara affsevng a aaaaa wf
etasa aad awmarTtaa, bwait by asm af
PorLavad-- a bawl hasHrwx Uwetod aa
ewrwer tot All msmism paid. Tea
weald arver ecpect to bay sock a Vaws

315 2 BOOMS sun kitchenette, for working
eouple; ssto 1 room, nicely furnished, with

kitchen; close in. 844 Beaton, near Broadway
bridge.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS
2 mi., turn.; hardwood floors, elevator,

strictly modern, all outside, walking dutsnce.
3S6 3d St., cor. Montgomery.

Ben Hur Hotel 847 OAK
STREET

HAUL At tba (aaiily bosM. 123 K. fiitb
at. (., blana WtM, Md TO yaani. wif, of

PrIU WaU. BMXhar of FrUa, MarW, kmll. Otto.
Krnaat aad Lana Wahl, ail of tbia city. Tha
fanaral MrriMw wiQ taAa plaoa from Uia ooaar-aior- y

ebaprt of tba Eaat BmU Fnarral IMraetnra,
414 K. Aklar tc. at 2 p av Tbuadaf. Not.

UuOk'b KfHlNGLKlJ
Billed cornice s specialty. East 1201.

PLASTERING done, plain and ornamental. Es-
timates . furnished. Eaat 8180 or Mar. 260.

painted, fins oondTttoa, garage, etc
12th near Lincoln. 840 rWhaood 3068.Centrally located aad modern; steam beat, hot

and cold water; reasonable rates. or two men or couple: furnished or unfur K. 11th7 ROOMS at 528 E. Clay st, at
WE HAVE A KCMFIRB OP awtarwnTO PUTS
IN PORTIJtMVB BFTTEB TM.'TRKTl. IT'LL
PAT TOP TO GET IN TOUCH WITH CS.
TOCLL BB CXDEB KO OBLIGATIONS.

Bef- -HARDWOOD floor, by day ar contract,
erences. East 3710.11. Prianda knritod. latorBMat Uoaa Cily

understand why we graduate mors students who
actually make good thaa any auto school ia
the U. St Be eonvineed Maae a persons!
Investigatkm or write for our PEEK book
No. 4.
ADCOX ACTO A!D ATIATTON SCHOOL

CJIION ATX. AMD WASCO ST.

IP TOU are really interested in a better tob
aad mote pay. write for my PKEE T

Olaetrsted Boeh ef Pacts. Hundreds of auto-
mobile opportaaltiet explaiesd. Pietarea of
studeata aettias prastieal training. Telia how
yon eaa aara room and board whOe ieemkic.

th in nnnvTHAi tm 8S4 su at
VICTORIA HOTEL open uwr AMERICAN

MANAGEMENT; outside room ; running
water; opposite new postoffice, corner Broadway.
833 Gbsan.

gmtary.
at.. 630. Call Mam 6916.

3 ROOM modera bungalow. N. trrinttoa; win
leas reasonable ta rwspo tart bis party. Maia

2692.

CARPENTER or grocerymaa have family; froa-sid- er

anything Wondlawa 4968.
IHL, LiUL.illU'LaU Cor. Market

3 aad 8 room furnished apm., modern eeavea- -11 FX K LB No. 14. at her late resideace. 843
teacea; private baths; 336 to 186 paB. 14th si. ., Psuhoa Uaakla, aged 1 PA15T1NG, tinting arid paperhanging, first-cla-

work. Call Auto. 617-4- $27.50 T BOOksa aad atrepiac poreaT

nished; electric tight, water and phone free;
quarter meter. Marahall 3214.

LARGE, well furnished bay window 2 room
apt.. $S weakly. 170 10th st

NJCELT furnished suite. 3 or 3 rooms. H. K.
rooms at 409 N. - 19th st. corner Upshur.

Rates by the month 8S and up; free telephone,
bath and pool table. Broadway 1546.

fullKaUs aad Uaiaea. t:HOTEL HARRISON
Qean furnished- - rooms IS week, S5e to 60e

per night; 6 story brick building. 403 Front.
PAINTING, paperhanging and tinting; also re-

pair work. Bellwood 2868. rood condition. BeMwead 1640.THE GROVER
181 G rover st. nicely furnished 1 aad

housekeeping apartments; low rates. Main 9058.

A.C.TEEPE CQ
BtV.TOO A twoOAJsCC J

lomai
I'ERAONALLT INAPETrtD
PEsUHKAsL.T APPRAISED

FOR RENT bouse, family orchard. 1Tstta of woaderful Los Angelaa climata Shows ten of groand. Tmtiag aad aoma work eaWANTED Hauling of any kind; platform
body. Wood is wn 901. house.- - Can be applied wa rent Tabor 1661.262

FLANDERSRoyal Palm Hotel The Lillianall kinds. First clam only. TORAG B CO,CEMENT work.
rVsUwood 919. ELKThe cleanest aad nicest rooms in the north TBANSFBk

IS liars'
irru large, clean lurniaaea iront u. a. rooms;

range, sink, bath, electricity, walking distanoa.
Adults. 211 Sherman st. Marshal 2293.

3613 rooms, furn 'shed, modem, close in.
6th. Mar. 1378.end. Pre-wa- r prices.

daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hankie,
raneral mrrk-e- s will' be on ndacted Tharsday.
Wevemher IT, at 'i p. m , from the Eton

ehurrh, eoraer of E. 0U and. Pre-me-

rrlenda invited. InUrmeot Koao City
umi Ury. Hvraains at Pearsoa s TJraiartsktDd
partnr. Wwseell et at Cnioa tve.
THAT EB la thai city. Taeaday. November 15.

starry I.. ead a avers, hasbaad of Mm.
Mary Tbayvr, of 1081 Itraadoa St., father of
U. 0. aad Laber Thayer and Mrs. O. TL Smith.
Pweerel arrvWea will be held at 1 :8a p m.
Thasstlay. Nevemhar IT. at the nbapel of Chsm-bar- s

to.. 24 at klUiaaswarUi are.: Inter-ese-

Kwe City eemetery.

pAMT Ne. I V at St. TlDeewm hospUaL Pred
reftat. sed 21 eaontha. Infant son of Mrs.

BaatwTty 0744 .for used type-F-94- 9,

Journal.
WILL exchange dental work

writer, mot be late model. w. B taama12660 Twa flat bwasdma.107 H 815FOR RENT 'FREE RENT 5 weeks lor price of 4 : 2 large
famished housekeeping rooms, 82.50 to 84.50.ENON HOTEL 634 asaataly. Pn- -New gaaamwhas

aow you eaa do hka ether men from 10 to 60
years of age who are now enjoying salaries ap
to 840O a month, brranee at this training, I
send this book FREE to anTons intorested.
Writs J. A. Bosenkrana. Prsaidwat, M. A. 83..
S43 S. Phroeroa. Los Angeles.

Weat'a PIN EST BUSISESS COLLEGE. En-
roll any time for all Business Coursea. inehtd-fn-g

comptometer, atenocraphy, bsnking. book- -

FOURTH ST. 8. K. ApplyPAINTING and tinting, good workman;
tools. Wdln. 5036. 1283 E, 17th N.

month, 4830 76th
4928 74th st 8. K. lewt. - lbataa.Alt Vista, iota and Petty grove Mabelle Apartments

414 Jeffersoa tU 11th aL; on .nd two rotm
furauhtad piajoitew, modern, rent nmaaomble

Modern rooms, steam best, hot and cold water,
centrally located, reasonable. Bald- - I ViwewalaaaTWO furnished housekeeping rooms, clean, pleas 6WEST CHURCH ST. near La to ear. THlrt la AN UCKPTtONAAtTWO radio operators desire any kind work few

hour after 4 P. m. Journal I BARGAIN : 6506 willrooms aad rath, dsttrtdtj. with wator.
r moatb.MANOR HOTEL 271 H

MORRISON King Albert Apartments TO aUt BUILT
ant, phone, light, bath, hot and cold wator,

furnished, 620. Ean 60OC. 889 Grand ave. N

ONE H. K. room with kitchenette, first floor;
ts, electricity, water, stove heat. $4 a

week. 295 17th st Main 7853.

TWO radio operators csire work in shop to
learn electrical repairing. Attending enginaer-In- g

school. Journal,
KT IMbunlow . Rosa Qty dUtrict I2X rr 1 It 100 A beaatifal 6Housekeeping and sleeping rooms. Mar. 2508.

with Uviaa Ma aaram wwtira frwat.month. Royal, T24 and Beady. Tar r 158.baker,HOTEL 285 1st at.; warmest.aawna Pabl. ruoerel aerrtoas will be trm- - i
kerpiag. NIGHT SCHOOL $0 a MONTH.
Free Catalogue. Addrem 4(b near Morrison. HOUSE for rent Call 9B0. Alberta at.

2 and 8 rooms, furnished, strictly modern, til
baths, elevator. 1 1th st Montgomery. Main 359.

GLEN COURT, cor. Tsrk and Taylor, 2 aad 3
rooms, furnished- - Main 1961.

CARPENTER ana contractor, tobblng. anything
in tbe building Hne. Phone Kat 66S6. cleanest modern rooms ia city, for 85.50

week. Misses Peterson A Rhyue, proprietors.I'bone Main 090. SHORT distance to kteier aV Frank's,apt.; also sinsla H. K. room. 84 ner week.Jour- -POSITION FOB EACH GRADUATE CONTRACT to clear atump land,
rial. HOUSES FURNISHED 312LIGHT airy room, dther for sleeping or tight Mar. 1455. 869 6th st.

housekeeping ; good and convenient locslitj. 82 FOR RKNT or lsaee. 4 roam Baonera (araashedPAPERHANGING 25e per stngle roll; estimates
on ;ainting. Main. L032.

WALKING distance, nicely furnished, clean,
warm hk, rooms and kitchenette ; very reason

sble price. 603 H Glisan at.
house, garaga. ebtnkea bowse and vara, aereiAPARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 308 ground, in farm rose, w aiona an .max roson

per week. 303 12th st Main 8390.
HTLAND ROOMS, 204 H Fourth st Under

new management Renovated. Clean, airy,
hncsekeepipg suites 88 per week.

Ref- - fin road; 835 pat moatk. Tabor 61TT atPAINTING and tinting.' Reasonable rates.
erence-- , work guaranteed. Sell. 1027.

PAINTING and kaiaomiiUDg, reasonable.
BLEEPING aad housekeeping rooms, steam heat,

running apt. Lawn apta., Broadway 2664.
68 N. 18th.

ALISKT BLDG.. 3D. AND MORRISOU Ionian Court
18TH AND COUCH.

3 and 4 room modern apartment, all outside
"SeU- - Tabor TTli. .

NICELY rumianad baaealow. all askOLEB BAJtBEK UulLEGE will teach yoa sood 389. THE 8T. PAUL. 180 4th, cor. Aider. A RE-
SPECTABLE downtown hotel. Rates T5e up.

Private bath 2. Special rates by week or month.
tr i minwili.il aa ems. eMsArVsrs' . nr.82.50 WEEK Furnished housekeeping rooms.lbs trade m 8 wesas; raours toms pay while, sunny rooms, sqnlta. Broadway 2 TBI. place. 3 blk. from Fran kiln blgh school; aside, walking diatance, electric lights.

dialng raom wvth baffet, Daw-- kttra-e-n
with breakfast aessk, 3 bwdrouas.

tiled bath with raeava ask. asnaewA
ha mam, waab traya; flnsilsea. basd
wood Hoot, mpmiry pa par. tell em
larht fatbuws aad ii1w tauleded; fin.
fetoed ta enamel totoagbawt. IKVBSjTI-GAT- E

this at aawa. Oa, wa aigeeat
forgot. Street tmiwavamentt ar aAw
la aad peal

J. a. Wickman Co.
264 Btark tt Mala 1044 tad 316.

havnthoenb
16204)

Tea wwaM erpact to pay at least 84606 far
this abarmirst bnssyalaw. It to tar ewpwrtee 4a
aaytbiac anered at the prksw. Taa pasxfwsif
sewat a pkta a biuer baas a4 aa taa; isia
wul pro to pea tha rani wwaltty at saatottol 4
the wt maiwAiri awsag taa na siaf smaa 11 1
the tyw of baas yoa admire ta laarvaaartt or
lrvtnrvua. Vxant aiivi rigtt kv Pbaaa Tb--
bor 9696. - .

'
OWNER LEAVING

HAWTHORNE D18TBJTT - -

atarntng; noamoas seeareo, urecon
men raewim smte sid. Writ ia eall tor cata

WE dig cesspools and connect sewers cheaper
than anyone in the city. Auto. 632-0-

PLASTERING and chimney work, 109 E. 46th
bath included, quiet place. 218 Mill, cor. 1st. The American small cMldrea: rent at sail. 6021 OBttt Pa.

fO RESif boua furnasbbd. HX

eet Tkanday aierntog at 10 clock, from the
family rmiaaaeo. 2 1 8 Monie St, friends '

In- -

riled. lntsrsiewt Maltaasaah eeasetery. Paar-so- a

Co.. amjvruSsrs. Kaoall st, st I'nton ave.

BCBNH la tbia dty, Nov. 1, Birhard Boms.
seed TO years. laU ef 334 East Id st N.,

balpewi nnaiiand of Mary Barns; fattier ef John
A. of SUUealar, Mlaa., Themaa R. and Clyde K.
ef Portiaad. The rvmaina will be forwarded
balay under the direetioa of Miller A Tracey to
auiiwater, Minn., where services and InUrmeot
Will takeptare. PlaasW omit flowers.
H k'.LLM-T- lie funeral service (or the late Harah

Wells of 880 HsvMr sc. will be held Thora-dsy- .
Nee. IT, st 10 a m., at Tialey's Mortuary,

Moatonsaery st B'h. Prlfeids invited. Ceacaad--
lag avrvw-- e lwie Fir eemiry.
fij ITLL The funaral aerrire for the lata

LerlUe Kailly I'owetl ef 021 PetrJgroee st.
Will he held Thursday. .Nov. 17. at 2 80 p. m..
at Piny's mertusry. Montgomery st OUl
PrWads invtud. Concluding service. Boa City
evmotvry.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 105

MAIU.YN HOTEL, 17TH AND COUCH
Large, attractive, modern rooms by day, week

or month; rates reasonable.
logue. 884 bumalde st NICE single roams from 612 to 618 monthlv:st Tabor 2658. 133.Slat Unfurnished 6BOCKT MOUNTAIN TEACHERS' AGESC1 4 and 5 room modern

and Johnson. Bdwy. 8360.
hot water always for baths aad laundry;

distance: nice quiet place. 655 Flanders st 6 room 887.60
K. Glwaa1328A. P. SEARIJ;Karon trew. Frank K. Welles, former smt.

itowupt,.. Mgr.. N-- Bank bldg. Ant 613-1-
TRUCK hauling wanted; lumber, wood or gravel.

Rofm 818, 271 H Grand sve. East 291.
HOl'SB razing; cement work of all kinds; rea-

sonable. East 2191.

G A RFIELD apartment. 4 rooms, junt like a
bungalow, hardwood floors, steam beat 361

E. Failing, 1 block west Union ave.
IRVING TON Will rant to rtaporaibl party.

FIN E, large, light, cleaa, steam-heate- d 3 and
3 room housekeeping spart meats, famished;

adults only. 890 Sarier near 26th. Main 7061.

BtSHALifiK. W'ASHtSGtOlJ, C6&. 17TH
Modem, steam-heate- d 1 and 2 room apta;

sleeping rooms 64 week up.
NEWLY turniiiied. good heat, telephone; 316

and up; this is a very nice place. 585 Mar-
sh aiL

MEN, wnmea. amra barber trade; wages while
taeniae. Oregon Barber College. 233 Madi- - furnibd home: larg riam eaa

b A A VI 4 hMn fAN.-rrtA- sROSE APf. slipping porch, near eerline; garaga, 866 saa.m st kinds of hadling snd delivering for BUNNY sleeping porth, warm drawing room.ALI EIAsCTRIC LIGHTS. GAS AND BATH, 414 1 K. tu et r.Automatic 523-4-truck.LEARN TELEORAPHT halfway Telegraph In
auitahla for neat man. 812 month. 806 12th.'! 2D ST.. COR. HALL. - ROOM bungalow, furnace.' baaemeat traitstitute. 484 Railway Exchange bug. Wight

el we. SHINGLES
ATI kinds, low prices. Call Tabor 876. trees, garage: 1433 Oarrnau. off Willamette

XHB BARTON. 4 5b ALDER ST.
Clean furnished rooms 32.60 per week aad

trp. Also light-- housekeeping.
TWO 2 room luitea, 2 blocks from 8 rarUnes, 4 ROOMS on first floor, front and back porrX

WeodlsWB 3126bird.; Has view rrree aad hllla86.75 and 84 Per week! water, bath, lights w. xiawuiorna aanaoi. aaet xssa.WANTED One man to leara vulcanising aad
retreading. 810 Division t 8anday and after 6 0 p. as..BASEMENTS. GRADING, GENT TEAMING;

contract or day work. Auto. 622-3- after 6. ana ohone included. 290 H N. 21st Bdy. 1226. HO K. 14th. mod. baaaalow. PAVED ITtrrr,FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished apartment run rts.--r a roam wen rarnssawa nowwa, gooo .n a--.;.. , aaade Dwach318; water and tight funiahad. 986 A aocant-w-. a awes w vwv isi w.r i hawSITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE 254

NICELY furnished sleeping room, walking dis-
tance; hot water, steam beat, 817.50. The

Arcadia. 706 Everett st Phone Mar. 3716.
RECTOR HOTEL

9 N. Broadway, new and modem. Taw locks
on. doors, f 1 day up, 85 per week. Private baths.

HELP WANTED MALE 201 btna ave. SACRIFICE PRICK 68606rwusiisii ear par. nvay iiw- -

825 12TH 8T., one clean, easy room for H.
K., light, heat bath, phone, laundry priv-ilege- e

with rent, 315 month.
TWO neat and clean furnished housekeeping

rooms, with or without sleeping porch. Adults
only. 715 E Burnside.

388 F. 18th at jr.
EDVARB HOLHAN

THIRD AND SALMON

artist and designer, retoucher,
doll expert and kewpie lamp specialist wants

either home work or contract. Main 159. WILL RENT 6 (kiwei flasw) el moAaraFLATS FURNISHED 309
Tervna Be it!! Tbts ta a era barrsimll

STAB KXAL B6TATK at INT. OX
Baaitaia. 613 Wtkswg bids.

Maia 6604. bv. 81 KIT.soma well famiahwd. bsraveal floors, fire- -LiiwER, floor of private home eonaiating ef 4NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Washington and Fifth Streets.EXPERIENCED WOMAN WANTS DAT WORK.

WANTED
Comnetoat highway construction superintend-

ent Must: be experienced snd able to give the
bast of reference. Writs CX 177. Journal, giv-

ing qualifications and salary expected ia tint
Utter.

plara, to 3 or 3 adults. Heat aad phone in-

cluded 163. T65 E. Pleader.room, eoarpieteiy furnished, modern coa- -PHONE EAST 224 8. pM urn j Bi'.vdiL6wSpecial Permanent Rates From 6 Per Week
A SINGLE room basement bouaexeeping room

for bachelor; bath and light, 82.50 pet week,
at 186 14th st S.

MAIN 60T
On coma lot 60x113. oaarenleneas; walking distance, west sid. 336.

Call. Marshall 4218 for appointment; adult only.LIGHT modern airy room, suitable for 1 or 2, FOB RENT Qcod eery atoaa I 'ftd! 645. bows piastmd. wtlk extra Iarga k Urban, keeevy

lawa with aeewral trait tree, bariiia aad 3 kngoottaa. 972 a. Taylor stALICE COURT APARTMENTSprivate family, west aide, right down town.
Marsh. 1596 Sunday or weekdays after 6:80. Call Monday, Tabor ill.Cozy 2 and Dutch kitchen, bedroom

NICELT furnished 1 and 2 room apartments
for light housekeeping, centrally located. 669

Everett
CLEAN H. K. rooms, elect rio light beat clean

firs. A swsd awaakag sawee, rttoa tsaww.

DRESSMAKING 256
HEMSTITCHING, any ooior, and scalloping. 8c

per yard. Buttons. Mail orders prompt
attention. Bring this adv., it is worth 10c
with every order over tl. 309 Alisky bMg.

224 Vi WASHINGTON 8T.

East Side
Funeral Directors

P. S, DCNNIHO, INO.
The Psnuly teta tha Price."

B. Aktot BL Pbaas Eaat Ik

ROOM faiwJabad 2 tamslyla ivory, fireplace, phone, bath, lately redecorated.
E. 8th and Bumsida vEaat 8566.Bleeping and housekeeping rooms, free laun alMtrsda.linen free: refined family. Call after Ralph Harris Co.dry and bath: centrally located. 12,

WANTED Carpet layers in Ban Francisco; ex-

perienced hands only; permanent employment
to some and at least tlx months' employment
for all; transportation refunded. Wage 67.40
per day. Apply C. L. Maple, 42 Fifth at,
Portland, Or.

Grand ave. Iksmina.
58v Davie near .Wash. No children.all fiat, nicely furnished, for rent; 3 large

porches, screened in; near S- - P. shop. PhonebLEEPING ROOMS 261 13th at.cleaning.DYEING. pressing, arsnsmakiiig. re-- lit Chamber ef Comaserae mala 1634.DEaUtABLft 6 room farnamad Coaag; a otul- -

Three" neat housekeeping rooms;THE MANITODslteratiora. pleating, rea aa,modeling, rettsnag. Bellwood Z351. drea, 148 MaUory ava.. 3 btorha wtat af'Dunning: & McEntee tricity, fuel, large yard; children857 12th ET, single room, hot and cold water;sonable pricea Tba Cabinet DrewmsklDg Par-lor- s.

424 Morrison, near 11th. Main 1825. FINELY furnished 8 room flat, thorouxhlv mod Weodlawn erhoeL Vanofwvsr or Wowrnawa eat.near Couch school. Marshall 1639.
6CNNIB1&B HObLB

SNAP
14866. 1696 CAAH

Modera room besae aad S aorab, a 4- -

WANTED, at once, two men t learn vulcanising
and retreading 482 Hawthorne. waiaaag qistance; men oniy.

' Mamma it at 12th.
Broadway 480. Ant. 646-6- 6.

am, abort walking ditto ace; larg yard, porch. MODERN 6 room bungalow, completely fur--
1047 CORBETT Two sleeping rooms, suitoble nsihad. raaae aad sewiaa stamina. 64a. w.CLEAN KHi aad dyer. Modern Cleaner. 173

West Park.

316 TWO large H. K-- rooms, whois 2d floor.
Mill at Cell 829 Salmon at Main 4789.

1 NICE housekeeping room, light, phone and
for either ladies or gentlemen. Furnace heat 3363.

pip r, vuan. near tnioa.
fumahed Dat and gang, 830.

W. W. 8ABIN,
1032 rnlon ave. N. Wdhv B8I

Thatta bNICK clean light room; heat, light and bath

THE GLAD SHOP Dressmaking evening gowns
a specialty. Moderate prices. 1001 Broadway

bide. Main 6864.
SUSIE BUCKLEY

Paris Hat Shop. HeroMitr.htn, buttons,
pleating. 387 Alder st Main 8078.

TOCTx-
-Lerch. Undertaker

EAST ELETENTR A NT HAWTHOBNB
phonh bast ti.

room furuinhed owttaga. eiua by rag, furnace, to asrbv,
lii ta arts mast be o6.bath. East 8688. I7ww0. -included; reasonable. 269 Fargo st iWheeler. Bell. 8462. W.r All e Earn 1864.202SALESMEN WANTED SOME sleeping rooms; e neap rent 166 N. 10th. tlRNISHKD modem flat oka inHOUSEKEEPING room, private home; modern;

close in. Eaat 6584. FURNISHED bouse for rant, 164
319. including light, wator aad garbage 702PINLfiY'S MORTUARY NICELY furnished sleeping room. 710 Lovejoy. TWO H. K. utn st Sell. 688.K. rooms, furnished, for rent 84 Take Uaioa sva ear,

SROOM furauhed Bona at Firiaad. 4729 73ih
DRE8SMAKINO ana alteration work neatly

done. 570 Harney ave. BelL 2866. 166 No. 10th stper week. FURNISHED flat 4 room and bath. 'MONTOOMKBT AT FIFTH. MAIN a.
U.mfVTE k XTLIbl. masraJ parlors wit ell Cail 113 Marraerlto av.S. E.pleasant modern. 880. 848 OrwoodFURNISHED ROOMS

PRIVATE FAMILY 301

3 BOOM bungalow, firepl, baoastaaa, ba.r't
bardwsad Doors, aid Ivory and taanatry fta-m- a,

Frwach aaeev cms Wrdwata, usafliia
kttobwa ironing board, Issiaiat. larg auae,
Prsos 14300; easy t rma.

Johnson-Dodso- n Co.
613 5. W. Bank blag. Maia 8TI7.

ONE large housekeeping room, beat and every-
thing furrmhed, 120 per month. 450 6th st with fnraitHfa. StBMALI. hesM far rent:to anvary ai a Bom, lata aad Kvarett sta FOR RENT ate. Woodstork oar. Tabor 6944.Aot 521-4-fim Broadway Ilia John car una. paone net asou.FOR BENT 4 mom neatly famished upper300FURNISHED ROOMS WEST tide, large, light room, nicely furnished. CLEAN and close in. furnished. 2 rooms,

645 H Washington st fLtSllSHtO baaat lot rant. 111. CallUTXLCn 1 TRaCST: uasssmaueat luaeral'ui: ivory finish, hot and cold water, furnace hes. fiat; adult; ino. 268 Hooker st
6889. Wood! swn 6063.rwtora raaeraia T and ap. wasamgtoa HOTEL NETHERLANDS. 12B 13th st at

Washington Brick structure, center of Port 2 H. K. rooms, right downtown: lowhome privilege, walking distance. 65 N. 21st
st,, Marshall 1980. bJch-o- nb bununa' Klla vt Mam Inai. Ant S1S-4- 1 AND

rent, CLEAN nicely fare shed baass. dot to.ROOM5 UPPER255 5th. FLAT;335 t KI.4 ta ear. bawa. to firBt CaMiINCLUDES
727 LASTland's business snd social activities, respectable; Phone Mftia 7365. ar eall 606 Hairs on.WATER: ADULTS ONLY,WANTET Two live wire automobile salesmen. FURNISHED ROOMs. DELIGHTFULLY1 . 13 l KiN CO ESTABLISHMENT rooms; lightspotless rooms la week, 61 a day up; with pri STARK EAST 8310.NEWLY tinted furnished H. E.

and gas. 686 Pettygrove st MODERN furnish d aotteg ta mat aawt 1602.Only Hen with retail selling eipenencs QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD. GENTLEMENnmM avs. Wondlrea 220. vate narn, s aay. .2L
conditio. Bptendid bamsseat wilk fnsit roaa.
Larg bearing fruit trwsa, ensokra yard. Lot ma
show ywa. Priot 11606. wit IT16 eaab,

n.l.l. Mala re
NICELY furnished 5 room flat, newly paperedwanted. We have a live line that is selling.

Only Go Getters need spply. Journal.
CLEAN OCCUPATION. 51 N. 16TH, NEAR
WASHINGTON.UNDERTAKING CO. Maia 4163 Sargent HoteleWeS Ovwer TWrd ad Clay. ana tinted, price stu. 744 &. Ankeay,

1184.
LARGE 3d floor, h. g, rooms, with kitchenette.

154 N 18th.
NEWLY furnished sleeping snd light hoosekeep- -

HOUSES FOR RENT FUR0TURE
FOR SALE 313 t..iJai ami wa w--w

816 Chamber ef Oommervw, Matt) 6124.Hawthorne and Grand. H. K. snd sleeping
rooms, hot snd cold water, steam heat E. 291. CLEAN rood. 5 room flat, ia S. S., partly fur- -GOOD front room, steam heat, elevator service. ing; good heat 685 Marshall.A. R. Zeilcr Co.pULoYat

hi --.TC n 104T Balment st
nisnea. lio t. aatn. flat l.r rwsi; farm tore for aaia, 1173:cioee is. call at the Leeds, 210 Market 64360 tiQSX BETTKAV Lmae to. 3

attsr, tarnaea. firepsace. baalt-was- :Its sa um atfine location to rent rooms.FOR RENT i room modem furnished HatUlCCAVlAUIIUVA Tab. 1256. B 2346 HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
EUCLID HOTEL

673 Washington, at 18th
large, cleaa, airy rooms, private baths.
Rates to permanent guests. Broadway 2682.

SOS a Becond. Call mornings oil boob. CLOSE IN 6 ream hat far rwat aad farauar 86x76 anef, aU pavwa. (rait tram:
FURNISHED flat or houMkaeoina mod r for mle; 4 raom rvntoa.. a. 4T..UNFURNISHED 305

FINELY furnished front rooms; plenty heat and
hot water; one large room with fireplace;

gentlemen preferred. Close to business canter.
for tiatttaa ilwta caan.

G. C GOLDEN BERO10 av reasons Die senwood .BUn.MONUMENTS flat reat 61S: furaitare fat salt; welk3 LARGE front rooms of house unfurnished 310 AbmgtoB Bldg. Maia 4666.HOTEL ARTHUR in itortanrs; adoits enry. suo a-- lite n.FOR RENT A modern 5 room furnished flat321 12th st cor. Clsy.
OWVt&al ixCWlCt.1318 Coroett St

per month; free water. - Call today. to 12.
1605 Eaat 11th st. bellwood ear to Nehalem
ave., 1 block to ear.SALESMAN to tell Ford cars, trucks and trac KOBE CITY SPLEASANT OUTSIDE ROOMS

1 with fireplace in a modem home, with all
1T0 11th st, near Morrison, Clean, modern

rooms by day, week or month; reasonable rates. STORES AND HALLS 314tors; salary and eianmvsion to right man: convenience, 84 N. 21st cor. Everett Nob ment L. tray, faraara. bardwd. ttoova, aa
lien 14606 takes tt Terma 886 per saoeOt.FLATS UNFURNISHED 310preference given man acquainted in Sallweod and tket and drag2 ROOMS for rent unfurnished but cheap.

3S per month; basement 166 N. 10th st
HOTEL MBLVIN

353 "A Tam hill st Hill, walking distance.Muwaukt dwtneta.;iWrmiia Harry to sa this aacrifW Maia 6I66. 613wUeat
FOR BENT Bakary. meat to

star at 29th and Praeoottl a
Alameda additsoa. Braadway car,ONfi upper flat, 158 Hamilton ave; 5 roomsV K R0EN MOIXm CO. Under new met. ; sleeping and housekeeping mvfLirjt, sieeouit room, seo--LOaUa

lXs.ie4
1 biotk aorta. Wllctl bate. K niag 81 BT.and sleeping porch, furnace, gas stove.arat dreuune room with runnina- - water. SMilwaukle.. (r. Tel. Mil. 106W. rooms, central location, reasonable rates. new buildings availabrt Dec 1.FOR RENT wster beater and linoleum ta kitchen; real SO 1550 At.BIlk AVE.SWELL sleeping room, best part of Piedmont, 1 outside windows, plenty hot water and host;

modern spt. house. East 6968.
no; reference. Main 6216. Taaaaia at far eandyFOR BEN NEAR CAR BARNS AND PENINSULA PA EXblock best car service; 100x100 corner, nice CaUcigar store. 4x20 ttd aleeping porch 7 room boa; vacant; aaaiwa set.-- ao las'OTTO SCHUHAMN HARBLI WJCfS

OJJAUTT MIMOaUAU LARGE, well furnished front room, suitable foryard, finely furnished. 1197 Cleveland ave. MODERN 6 room flat at
walking distance- - 192 E.

1762.

ONE of Uia greatest iwuies ever offered on the
Pacific coast Over 8900,000 sold in

last 4 month ; 140 men on job all making
money; very strong telling kit leads and ad-
vertising campaign. Call 1037 Northwestern
Rank bids.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 306
18 th et Broadway waiwli paid. 8280; easfl247 Tmhill at

STORE FOB RENTWdln. 5939. Tabor 4299, ar Tiber T668.TrMQgtiW m fmoval I.T43
2 gentlemen or couple; furnace heat, all mod-

ern conveniences; walking distance. 653 Hoytst, cor. N. 17th. FIVE room upper fiat. 3 blocks from eaat end Just newly built, will mak 4 fin lacatton forHOTEL HARRISON Broadway bridge, 402 Rom st Tabor 667
BXsSE CITT DUTBkCT

Osay 4 raom buatntewi pretty lrvkkf
at- -. . Ikatah a, ik i a M

drugstore; in residence aiatrxt. main mt.Clean furnished rooms 82 week. 35c to 50c or call on premises Thursday,
NICE, clean, well heated, 2 room modem fur-

nished housekeeping apartment, every con-
venience for laundering; adults only. 695 E.
Ash, corner 15th, 1 block t off MontaviUa car;

FLORISTS 107
COZY well heated front room, adjoining bath.

Breakfast if desired. Reasonable rent walk-
ing distance, 695 Flanders, near 21st st Mar-
shall 1499.

FOR awafraWe space a
pbene Broadway 6T1I. looting Utes born, only 42873. to Bwyal.psr night; 6 story brick building. 408 Front

NICE dean airy siugla bedroom, suitable for torn BE.M Five rooms, unfurnished, .ower
2d and Beady. Twe 166.flat, 207 Halscy at, 830. Inquirt 297reasqpgpie rent

NEW SERIES GOOD MAXWELL
Now on Display.

MAXWHLXrCHALMERS CO.
E. 3d and Oregon Sta.

57 MILX1 per galloa aaade with new patented
gasolinai vaporiser. Write for particulars.

Stransky Tape riser Co., Pukwuna, ft. D.

nsnartable lady or gentleman: convenient dis Monroe st BY OWNER Xw 4 m beam low. Psjw--OrTICES AND DESK ROOM 31Stance; 33 a weak. 251 V Clay St. opp. Audito TWO furnished housekeeping rooms in private
family, modem; include beat, light, phone 2 biota from cartFOR RENT 4 room furnished flat two

NEAR BENSON POLYTECHNIC
Nicely furnished warm front rooms. Can be

for light H. K. East 8400.
oa fSamdy biv..rium. 83304),unfurnished: free water, lights, phone. Cheap. room, with tolapSwas aad ateauqi aphisDESKana Beta; close in on canine; no cruldrea.

694 Clinton. Bellwood 614. rreaxae Porter, ear. of Saady aadraoor Pb ) Breadwuy ST 16.WANTED Automobile and aceessorles

LARGEST
RETAIL

FLORIST
Di PORTLAND

146 MoRBlMON B
tot, Btwv sn,t I'.rs.

Mat. 341
KDO nTWAI.8. Mgr

Park
LIGHT and clean housekeeping room, nice forone or two, 310 per month. 75 Grand ara.
N. East 6885.

LENNOX HOTEL
242 8t ST. NEAR MAIN

Attractive modern rooms st reasonable rates.
MODalKN 6 room upper flat. 825. or 6 roomfor a 430 Belmontproposition. FURNISHED ofttoe wiU one oflower flat 327.60. 793 Missouri ava, corner

S FURNISHED H. K. rooms, range, hot and
cold water, light water and phone, 822.60

month; 1 large unfurnished, 59.50 month. 64
nildlng- -and telephone. 820 Luaibenaersi LEGAL BLANlh 40 PEE DOZU

STKTENS VAX- - MET KB CO..
Law Pabttahem aad Lascal Silliness.

WANT party with ear and some real estate
experience. 814 Conch bldg. Main 7036. rJeecn street. Mississippi ear.

W. BaakSHARE half beantrful offic in NCLOSE in, warm, attractive room with break-
fast; all the comforts of a home at a reason-

able rate. 469 Clay st Main 2228.
THE GRAND ROOMS

387 Yamhill St room unfuralaned and 8 room fur-- Lambs a a bang fbaaameat). bah aad sHaik,LARGE 5
nished.

scbooL
228 Alberta, near Jefferson highCleaa. airy, outside sleeping and housekeeping

r. BU ft P. Phone Last 944.
COMFORTABLE furnished room with housekep-in- g

privileges, on main floor, modern. 591
Commercial st Rnjaell-Shave- r or W. ave car.

bldg Main 6409
FOR RENT Part of store. Ttorasa Oat-w-ry

A Orindmg Co., 1 05 H W. 6th at
4 ROOM furnished Barters bowm at 4664 9Sth

rooms; very centrally located. ri.ii!i.ii, warm room, close in; dome privi- -
Fdwy. fcS4.

AUMaiiA LUTR.UTT
Moat mcrlrVw my 4 room b agatow ea GmaBFLONs EMS FOB ALL OCCA8IOB3 NICE 5 room flat close in. East 8th and Bel-mo-

Apply 44 8 Belmont.
uesea includes; rent reasonable, Hz I a.

17th stHOTEL OCKLEY
HELP WANTED FEMALE 204

WANTED) A middle-age- d woman, must talk'
Carmen, more (or a toed, borne thaa high

wagm, to do housework ia a small family. Tabor
1606. 233 56th at. N.
WANT elderly lady to take 2 children: no waah- -

area a aaar Prwsrott. Pnea 84286.st, 625 a month. Aato. 619-7-
MODE-S-VERY desirable room in private fanrilv. close 3 3 4 room. near Ladd schoolMorrison at 10th. 31 a day. weekly 85 and ia, modem ia every respect, 33.50 per week; Plione Main 3744.

TWO front furnished housekeeping rooms.
walking distance, very rsaainstile. Mrs. Dar-lin-

474 E. Oak.
HAVE a few nice housekeeping rooms in private

borne, close in on west side, for rent, very
reasonable. 554 Taylor st Main 5598.

ROOMS AND BOARD 352np; free phone snd bath; light and airy.
WASHINGTON HOTtL sarage avauaoie. buo Pelroont Kant 1202. It7

W. M. UMBDEN STOCK OQ4
Braadway 1666.

13600 BRAND NEW
TOT Highlaad Pt

Modern banaasrw, fine fiwaUra, bib

8S1 E. lltb.rw arm rW"K'w TAVmnL at tentb 82.1 corner
Phone Fast 2 2 45.ing; mem and board, with 330 par month,

36 st tin ave. Mr. Gannon.Aad Floral I.
NICELY furnished front room, 1 or 2

tiemen; furnace beat, hot water and
phone. 480 E. Clay.

teto- -
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

Attractive rooms and suites st reasonable rate
by week or month.

NICE 7 room Oat, newly tinted. 335. EastDa for S1 ONE room for rent for light housekeeping, 88 WANTED To rent roam and board
small oolored children. Tabor 3614.8o;s.ANT GIRL ia need ot a friend apply to the

Narration Army Basra Home, II a yfair and36Branca Stat oariui kiu-he- a, baautafol futar: a aasi beaaa.
Owner, 178 Park at, Maia 6996.a montn. ITU rortsmoutn ave.. at Johns 4 ROOM unfurnished flat Call Fast 8020.NICELY furnished room, light, beat and phone,

walking distance. East 5426.Aiexsnaer sta pnene Main 8480 p-- car. eerline. Tel. CoL 348.tZ Tears aa Merrswm et
t(TJXrZ3 beiwava 4tb snd eta.

TL MslB TTOa,
BIGGEST BARGAIN IX PORTLAND

Two das saly. Nica ream flat far rewtpri- -NEAT appearing intelligent woman for outside
work; oommwaion basis. Call at 401 Failing

UNFURNISHED or partly famished house-
keeping rooms 3 blocks of Washington St.:sicllx furnished furnace-heate- d room.

rate entrance. 915 E. Flanders st WANTED TO RENTHOUSES UNFURNISHED 311 120: farmtare for aaia. aaJty 125. Warn asas.
eioi ground floor. 85 N. 17th st

--

. HOTEL ROYaAL
Cor. Morriaoa and E. 3d. Modem sleeping

and b. k. room. 68 week and np; 61 per day.

HOTEL DAYTON
Steam heat, hot aad cold water la all rooms.

Reasonable ratea.

Smith's Flower Shop Nice aad data.WHEN moving, dty or coumrj. get the beat 361HOUSES MAIN 4494, J. A-- COBBWOMAN with experience in furniture company.-- Pwrtlaadt Plsgnsslva FTrw- - t lowest pnea. wreea 'Iran.
1261. 202 H Alder st, RENTAL BUREAUBilt-We- Co.. E. Liaooln. aUcXTaONE ACRE. 1 Rn boiav.

b, k. rooms in modem
home, dose - in. 327 Clackamas st East

8051. List yoay huuji. (late and apairmwera far All (Sscaetone
iata Tilt. T. d Lake, Mgt. 6tb house, fruit, barries. t blk. vmg. mnyGIRL wanted to do housework snd help ear 7 ROOM modem boos, with garage; Boa City

NICE modem room, west side, walking distance,
.312. 497 Harrison, near 14th.

GENTLEMEN preferred: Hawthorne are.; all
conveniences. 64 per week. Tabor 8418.

BEAUTIFULLY famished room, lrriagton boma,
for one or two. East 8874.

A NICE large quiet front room, 1st floor, back

emits. 81000 down, 120 ma.lor party. ooq nome. auto 0 1 0-- I. ; euirt resaha snd pood trnaate.
PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE, LOAJTS)ONE very large front room with kitchenette,

doaet and aleeping porch. 249 13th.
on 47th tt; will less for 1 year to right

party. Bee owner. Addrem 283 Grand av.Llnnea Floral Co. buy. 604 Bar bene a tmlg.WA STEf ftaleawo iisil Financial opportunity. SECURITY STOBACB at TRANSFER CO
TWO 2 room housekeeping suite; slso one clean

sleeping room; electricity, gas, bath, furnace
heat: central location. Inquire at 635 Waah- -
ington st

Treating free. 10 a. m. Broadway 4320. NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, furnace
heat, adulta only. 171 E. 13th. East 2617.

63 Teurth at, epp, Malta b atatat
Phone Broad sv ST16

SMALL bouse in country, partly furnished. 87
per month; can furnish two days' work a wek

to woman. Phone Main 4768.

SEW BERtES UOO& aOIU-L- L.
Now on DtrriBiy

MAXWELL-CHALMKli- S CO.
E. 3d aad Oragwa tfte.

LADT solicitors, good proposition. Apply 5511 off the street 281 14th, near Jefferson.
Flowers and pholts fresh fmva anr M flrwtt

swwsaliiia a at Is a ! priiwa. 873 H MoT. 623-1- 8

mlBTOTTTTJ tOf CC; rVarawaT.loraaV
aavvoa, Mem 149. A 1149. Faiam tar al

smSiw artssueally irraaged.
WANT to rent S er 3 room houat, owturalahed.SINGLE boneheptng rvom auitabl for bacha

lor. 164 N. 18th rtin n. p. is. ownt reott ear.
WRONG telephone number give. Two tarter Bdwy. 1153.ROOM AND BOARD 302 GTe6I bCT IttraetivTT 4ita baaFOR RENT Not. 16. modern house, 7 rooms

and den; garage; torn carpets and Unoleum.
Phone East 916. CaU 60 E. Harriaon st

ran at re rams wi evening. faraaea, tot .afallGIRL to assist with general housework?" v va .IpUy , 6T31 WaaaVAPARTMENTS FURNISHED 307 REAL ESTATE FOR SALELOST AND FOUND 108 FOR RENT 8 room bungalow, by Dec 1mornings. 699 Vt stork sveNortonia Hotel
ELEVENTH OFT WASHINGTON

Portland's hich-ei- aa down-to- residewtW
imt W. WM WM SSv. m.m..tm mM 1.

8829 41vt: iweponrfibie people only. PhoneLii T WtU the kgi wao pirked ap a lady's 403

HOTELS ROWLAND. ANNEX. MARYLAND.
VIRGINIA, 207H-211- 4TH ST. BATES.

75c. 31 PER DAY. WITH BATH. 3150
DAT UP.

PARKVIEW HOTEL
386 Montgomery st. cor. W. Park; room snd

board; rooms, with bath aad without; suitable
for two people: reasonable.

GARLAjiD Ht61L'"
Cot. Trinity and Washington

Ah outside rooms, with hot and cold water;
83 a week. Main 4086.

LOTSEXPERIENCED neat vmitrave wanted. 223 5th
ONE 3 snd apartments, cheerfully fur-

nished and dean, within 4 minutes' walk to
basing center. 615, 25 and 30. 806 4th st

SeUwood 2754. Owner. FOR SALT. I rawm boas, tot 4sl(r4, fill
63d ava. B. E, 1 btork oar; 11160. filllot. the bbjff atHIGH CLASS Cam 64SWiUaasetteAmerican and Enropwaa plaa. Bataa raaamabaa ts maavwa, w.

MarabaU 4236.apartment and single housekeepingHELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE net east tTde, walking distance. 71 GrandROOM with board for 1 or 2 gentlemen, hot aad by good burnt; sot b Joat slightly atrswt

graa. ; aB tone a ate to. If yea want a finroom,
sve. N..

FOB RENT 5 room modem bona, gas,
2 blocks from car; place fat aaureea.

Can CoL 694 or 414 Bristol tIX) R RENT 8 room bouse at 646 Alton ave,.
electricity and wash trays; arranged for light

housekeeping npstai , Inquire 656 Borthwick et

ACRE. far.Kast 293.com water, steam neat. 33Z lutn st,
6381. rabbita. abVkee. rniTttot can aad get rsvrtK ir. Have saaay etherwis

waaaa at aVnaerte Brea. Monday aXStrnooa.
stadly return to Roberto Bras.? Reward. Mrs.
J. J. bait 1006 W. Sta.. Vancouver. Waab.
Phone 4T6 J
"TfiW atktK C6o6 VLilwELL

Now est ntwiay.
MAXWELL-CHALMER- S CO.

R 34 tad Orecoa Sta.
lAVJIT Masvnia phs, square and eompaaa set ia

liws - ia aowatwwa diatrie ea Haw- -

bookkeeper. canabl. of lot, seme at tnem at wary atuacav arms, feed twad; 620v. 6600taking entire ehanre eat aceoantine. lint LARGE living room with fireplace. 3 afeepini
rooms suitable for two or more men: view oi

city and mountain; garaga. Marshall 613.
st bet, ?! Brown, but Taxoa sve. aeu. xsx. Owner, Aot 41 St.Maxwell Hall MAKTHA WASHINGTON HOTEL for business

girls st moderate rate. 380 10th at Mar-
shall 1251.

be Willi ag to work bard. Write for appoint-ase-
statrng qualifications, previous ezperienee. Taylor and Salmon. won RENT 6 room modem bona with earaaav t 46x20561000 . ALBEBTA DISTRICT

cor. 16th and Clinton at. Call at 324 Front Bom. terma be ear. 2 Mocks to srbi L Bsvaso. "vangatow,
38000. 61000 dews

NICE clean two apt.; elec, gaa, stove
beat, water in. very reasonable. Call 629

First st tt Phone Main 7800.
Furnished aleeprag room, bath, steam bast,

hot aad cold water; 34 week and up.
NURSES, ATTENTION I Under new manage--

BOOM and board 380 to 640 per month tide alk and aewer paid, Fia smi. cleaa sa oa
sea. at, mamea or anru, salary expected aad
giva references. A good future for the proper
person. Answer immediately. JourBaLat Ceaaeit Crast aara. Reward. Call Aato meals a day: walking distanoa. 373 Rom at "

ROOM bona; I, eieetricity. furnace, 2 lrrmgtoa ear. 1916 K, 284fbeew
tia-T-. Phone E. 2560.ment, borne for nurses; everything new and toilets, wash trays, garage, a sou Bear Uaioa. A GOOD bay ia a Ivratobed hum. 4 roomJohnson-Dodso- n Co.ELM APTS. 3 room furnished spte.. walking

distance. 191 14th st, between Yamhill
and Taylor. -

LOST Lwft ret Is hi f Olds, Werunaa King Adult only. Inquirt 660 Kerby.cleaa; 2 desirable rooms yet to be had. 255
N. 21st. cor. Northrgp. Aut 538-2- 8.

- bath, beally tarwisJata, wasj euat--ra, 1et dinlnsnom, oa tea dollar bill and 688 N. W. Bank Bldg. Mam STIT
16 MEN aad women specialty salesmen: new;

II profit oa each sal ; big mo nay ta koaUsra.
Call ia psrrsoa, 869 13th st to ear. Thtok af a, aary 6r7. 6634)STRICTLY modern buasaiow. 3 bedrooms; roa- -

6 awa deDat MIL " Pboa Waodlawa 60.
atnga and reeetve reward.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY

Wdhv 8464. 969 came ava. y.HOTEL BE2KELE1
190 Vt Third St IRVINCTON LISTRICT

8TS0. 8100 cash. 816 a asaata. aavma. a
ouahl to party neying Kami tar, tugn class,

scarry new. Tabor 2194.303
FURNISHED front atoaping room. 322.

Furnished 3 room modera apartment. 338.
529 K. Ash. East 8823.

837342 lawNEWwn t. unr wi ptrkej nD ma Ua ami Attractive, clean and airy room at reasonable walks, sewer aa aad paid. Bear car. school aadFOR RENT Modem 7 room hoos. East 20thSITUATIONS WANTED MALE 251whlto muff In Fifth and laaatull at, aossXort Centrally loos ted.
CLEAN, light room for 1 or 2; 10 min. walk

from town: bam cooking snd privilege. 552
Everett.

aew part. SwkBDf.and Taylor. Phone East 4 its.Ultws fWwa eall Kast SSO. If o.DO yoa contemplate building I Wdla. 886.
FURNISHED apartment, large living room.

dressing room, kitchen and bath, 355 Hall
Main 7375.

1082 rmea Ae. V.Johnson-Dodso- n Co.THE SOCLE
8urjdy chicken dinners 76c. wak dan 50a.about your Dlaaa. 1 draw Diana for MODERN 7 room bona, walking distance.CT T ateeliaa silver Ftarsoarp peacil, with Call

3 BOOM bo wi. lr asgtoa aCL WILL ear for little girl school age. 2HTabor 4887. Eaat 4178. 633 N. W. Beak Bldg. Mara STIT far. Teall yoa can eat. cooked like mother cooked. 191
11th st GOOD 7 room house, 885 Baa Rafael, near

aanse eagravsd. Reward. B. L. Bead. Btnad-w- ar

6T3
L6ST Red Irish setter dog. Sunday aitoraoowl

61604) beada
828 MONTH for staam-beete- d court

- spartment with 2 beds: also a at 826
month. 402 3rd st

ROSE CITT LOTCARPENTER Batimaass given oa repair work,
rauf rapairad aad gang built Shop, 1867 Union; rent 825. Mast be sow ea 43d

mocks to senoei; no other children; will
Civ, good references; 820 a month. Tab. 1404.
LADY would like to board school girl, mora for

company ; no other children: 520 month ;
school same block. Weodlawn 4434.

5 BOOM kiai. dose hsgh aikial.riawifKwii. I V m--rmm 30ta. Saady bled.; reward. PVan Eaat Hi AMatthiesen Hotel
Rooms 50e day an: 83 week ax: elaas

Call after 3 an xssid. S9T8. atoaatJfnl3 ROOM housekeeping suite, cleaa. well fura- - 3 ROOM boose, aaa, bath, 323.
p. m.. 405 4th stnit CARPENTER -- iew wr repair work, contract or 326 see. Price 82wa. 64 Bar saaa too.iahed. every convenience; prefer adulta ; suit Mar. 8324 ar Eaat 1364. e .areas

bokE (! PILE MsTbICT W.day; petoaa right aot ar cold water, steam bat 204Aut 421-6- 634 S 84th Columbia.LOST Triday. Nev. li, (35. three 316, eae sole tor trrree ot tonr. 441 K. 1 3ta tt N. Inquire 394 K. Sta,modem boaas.
cor. Lincoln.et K. PlaEASANT, sunny front roam. suUable (or

.3 gevuieme; breakfast and dinner. 438 m
Montgomery st.

yoa af aa acre for the price ef law CUri wt rrwnrari. vail, Sim,
rOCND 0id Fellow gold raff buttoa. Prove PAPERHANGLSG aad tinting, tint clam work. Park mt. Bee wuilams eg Gray. 20S

NICK famsshed apt for sent; private
bath, steam --Jmat aad phooe, 644. 494

Market, near 14th,

BaS UaKCo hotel422 Washington et
Modem rooms, not and cold water; weekly

rates; centrally located.
FOR RENT 335. modem bouse.

K MoT-rwc- Bellwood 824.

ritliMOVT --ewom awaaa. pevol aL- - I
uauakfes faraaee. warn at kn ini t. ami far--

aaa. 444. 1126 as. Wdm. tlX
trRNlbUED 3 raaaa awaas. aaaaa aad art

Feed ear. I2a; ISO eaab. 464 81 inf
s.. w ate ww ear. CaU Bawaay ar e aaiaaa.

M. lll Price wswwiaoie. Taper aoso.Ptieeie Tabor 2T9T.
i .'.rr ,t i t... . of Commerce bldg.

ALAMEDi PA&kf. i-- W. en. IfttbTEAMING, atowing. exeavatana. teaa eral atiekLOS r Moevssv vais
ROOM and board for young lady who it em-
ployed, walking distanoa, bom pnrilegv. East
6302.

psa set FIVE mom modera bancaiow wttk garaga. 343NICELY furnished, en Urge room and kitchen-
ette. 710 Lorejoy.tvaaoaab)a. 340 East 8th. Phone East 810.ta tM If fwqvet rail aeBwoorl 646. Reward. Maaoa. 11350; Bsxt to msraet. 11660.K 4th . Tabor 10T

CEMENT WOBK Satasfacaoo guaraateed. MODERN 4 room bsass. 620 Northrup. Broad- - I St T 441.
ROCE CTTT PARK LOT." IT04)

Lft. --Bb M white Alaska sprta dog;
s tn Call Main St.tS. Beward.

WANT baby girl about 1 year old to board aad
room. Call evenings. East 3836.'Wdla. S341 way Z92B. 56(106 hrvel lot. an E. 46dt t N.. I bWrkT7k6T A Wmew aad watt pointer pup 8 me.

Hotel Medford JTwo blocks from Depot 75c aad up.
H a week ap. Hot and cold water In each room.

:

HOTEL FRANKLIN
Wasaiagtea at 13th. Bate by tba week 35

and ap: hot and cold running water, hot water
beating system, tub and shower bath.

waater. gradiag. MODERN 4 room boa; rood ewiditiaw. saRELIABLE. Chri-u- aa woeua wiU car for child
ia own borne. Aot 622-1- 1. '

exravumx.
East 3334. from Alameda drrv ; paved at. atwag sad til

APTS. with and without Beano. Prefer ecmpt
employed. 696 Irving at Abo basement apt.

GOOD dean hasted . farnished - apartment or
sleeping rooms. Call East 3826,

UNION AVE! sad Knioigawortb. far. apt.
624.50; aB eemplete: emwreto boiMing.

61O0 6 m a baagatow. Alswrta. ewry anm
Wee, pvd tr t bed btork af ear; tor at

O-- aer at Heaae. 1444) B. Iltk B.
fduH room' bossm. imimi Id.' eeU"waitL"V4

lOwslwO. 3126 IIS Mil 8 MA, Make that v-- bwy. 664 BeeHiaia bete.

day or contract.aM. rneoe Faet 4TS3. Itower etc., tight, usya, aey aaat IT IS,
fROOM hoasa. .aiose to earTnmt 123.PLUM RING wary raasnaaaai ' by tba bow

rmp. paid, fan aer, Tbwe
TWO torn tot tale, 40x100. ea Glea

LOST --Foed eae. Na II 828V Flader pmm
rvewra to 310 AMrrt 656 reward

ROOM and board foe 2, 385 per moatb each,
East 4126. corner B. 12th and Own.ar by the rob. Auto. 338 61 Ante 620 88 er Auto. 626-4- 1.

tMt Friday, girt blw coal, with far smltaav
Wygant at; wdewaiS aaa s 1

1480 earev Call Wdhv 3616, kwava.' gvwaai 1!o.T(TCONCRKTB pouring ay ssaeaiaa: gaweral e 't move (arattaiw ef -6BOOM and board. ISO asxmtb- ,- 3a Lovely atn) WaH
ROOMS, ctese la. light and data, refer
Protestant preferred. East 6981.683 Bnuee. Bast 3793 art writ. CaU Ball. 1666, after 814). For farther reform tirm.P. BB, TAkxi U"6iii aa ' Uieklaaa aswJ.NEWHALL HOTEL

403 at, eoraer Grand ava. 5

modera: cota-- e ilwasunt lani
at 615 pes- aa IHisw, eA Iteerd WLOST tssall black' pur, 87. ea i at'aasr WAN 1 be dia b eon Lea.f! .1 126) ft,GENTLEMAN washing room and board in pri FIVs rooass, aew aad da. hula farvutara 3THE GRAND OAK APT. A 3 room .fur ava-- .

Aider. Beward, Maia S314. brick for ansa. van vwtamoia sit. Tabor 644-1- rttoasa em Paste tea) PsaaJsm aaa of caraee eall Tab, 1283. nished aC atrsctly aaadwra. East S603. asg mt. trasv ua wao. aase. aza-a- a. J;


